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The Scouts' Flag.

We saluted our flag e'er we said
ntror was in Asheville on

Bob Fisher house and lot. .
Dave Foster house and lofciV
Minnie Gloel. house and lot. . . ,
John L. Jackson house andflof . .

R:illc
Tuesia . Sapolio doing its work. Scouringour

4.62
2.00
3.15
7.50
2.49
6.37
5.12

busine"N,i ius Giles are now stop--
r .11111 , i ill- -. n. x. ivirKendall house and lot.

V Vnivo 1'avK inn, Asuevme. R. A. Leonard Tiousie 'and' Jot ; for U.S.Marihe Corps recruits.P" ti hort Petar, ot rienderson- -

)lr'v C is visiting the Misses Fet- -
W. SMcCall house and lot....Mrs. Dock Newman housed and

lot ;,.
J. G. Newman, house andL.t...

' Join Now!1.75
8.49tlgrt t'mom a" over the country are

Tool V . . not Trvon do. the Mrs. Bill Rhodes, house ami lot. 3.81r oseu " "

Men.
who wear

this
emblem

are
U.S.

MARINES

Stearns is on the high.'T'l

most attractive young .women, and ispopular with a lange circl of friends.
Immediately after the cermony the
bride and groom left for Henderson-vill- e

and other summer resorts. On
returning they will visit the groom'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Langley,
of Greenwood, S. C, after which they
will go to their home in Dillon, S. C,where he is pastor.

w. s. S
Sale of Land for Taxes.

By virtue of the tax list in my
hands for collection for the year 1917,I will on

' MONDAY, JULY 15that Lynn, during the legal hours ofsale sell to satisfy the taxes 'andcost, the following property.
Lucy Blackwell, house and lot;. $3.00

,annon house and lot 19.76w. A. Cannon house and lot 5.50
Misan Cochran house and lot... 1.90Chas. Edwards house and lot. . . o.50lorn Fisher, house and lot 1 50

APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for
P111 " Indeed he rode

ENOCH MORGAN'S
IONS CO

Bub Rhodes, house ad lo't 2.75
John Rhodes ,house- - and Mjpt 7.75
H. C. Rhodes house and pX 2.i3
W. W. Randall, house and lot.. 5.25
H. H. Thompson, house and lot. . 2.75
Gray Thompson, house and ?lot. . 6.83

J. H. Metcalf, Collector,
W. S. S. :l

roa tVl Dostoffice Tuesay.
III 1'"- - T

..good nights,
Determined to follow, e'en over the

sea.
We loved its bright stripes and we saw

in its stars
Our nation united and free.

But fire broke, like a thief in the night,
- And bur banner went up in thejflame.
We held our heads high as we shou-

ldered our loss,

And went on our march just the same

Now, we see by the light of that
bright burning fire

That our banner still floats and still
guides.

That flames cannot touch it, that foes

,. FdNvard Anderson, serving on
Mi- - jn5P. is exDectme tovis- - SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

tht Cfdfo and family soon, on a brief
WANTED., nf absence.

l-- a mwi- -

W week with Jier mother,
White girls to act as waitresses at

Highland Lake Inn this sufnmer. Ad-dre- ss

MRS. AMaNDA D. MA'RTIN,
Highland Lmke Inn,

fcFlat Iock, N. C.

Convm. .hs.
,1 Mi's. F. r. Bacon enter-ntnnb- er

of their friends on.J o

Smiav niffKt last, the occasion be
J(th anniversary

me 1111

marriage.
has a lot of hats on

vm'llinorv store which she I'tan. , .i.'-m- nf nmVlclv. and itv1(1 Ul"-'- - v - i '
,.w to t o so m k1 cni-ii- c iv- -

CoffiAragonipt-- 01 II" tw

Mr and Mrs. T. T. Ballenger and

cannot snare it
So long as o'er freemen it waves.

Now, we know it's made of exzuisite
stuff,

Of spirits immortal, of honor and love,
AH, all that we ask is to folbw the

stripes

Under guard of the.stars up above.

3
, m:iv tiom AUUiaa, wc wwupiig
;T ,' "Rivencl's house on East Hill.
JllSS - 4.V.- ;- rW Tlol

blecrani iiui" ""i A good stock on hand. A China Dish with! each
package. Price the same, 35c per pouh .

01 Atlanta announces uiai "elenger.
and contenieu.is wel SERVICE
inn o Kavenel nas gone I o JEAN STANSBERRY HOLDEN.

XT. Tl - t . l
She wasvnr brother in w asnington

rl j . 1...) tVip dentil of her neDh-- n ore: ine generous giver ot theC!li 0(1 Ui. " 7Ravenel, Jr., who flag which was burned has replaced itw William de C.
Us an instructor in one of the Rye Flour, Pan Cake Flour, Meal? full line 'of can--

t

with one equally beautiful.schools of aviation in Texas. He was
killed in an areoplane accident. nea goods at lowest prices. 600 cakesiU. S.or Georgia as well 'as trunk lihes and

big corporations, from the New YorkAn East Hiller is bragging on eat--
i a'. ...4- - Twnn cftrn A Mail Soap, as long as it lasts, 5c per caknii fei,-'-1- 1 win. m.hip t no Central, the Grand Trunk, Flint & WHY PAY TRIBUTE?Soft Driiiks of All Kinds.

freeman rinifi i& wumg tn uic ms.
pe tomatoes. An Oak Hiller ex--

Vhit the first ground hog. Next.
. riii. if.Mr? Horns couage on meiros

, i i i i ru Io StocK Insurance Companies,Avenue, nas oeen if a&eu lu uaue
Durham and family.

The Rev. Mr. Newell, Mrs. Newell

Pere Marquette, Mich., the Santa Fe,
the Union Pacific, the Fort Wayne
and Indiana, the Michigan Central,
the New Haven etc. It was a lesson
in U. S. Geography. . One car was a
puzzle. It was marked "Union Rail-
way." Union junctions are common
enough ,and a union railway is hard
to locate. One between New Orleans
and Duluth Minn., or Portland Maine
and Oregon might be called so.

Sunday's downpour having gullied
canals in the side-wal- ks on East Hill,
the residents under Mr. Coggey's en-
terprising intervention were immedi- -

and their daughter, Olive, were in.
town Monday, on their way home

Phone
125 T. W. Ballew I ITryon

!!N. c.from the Methodist conierence at
Junaluska. IHey were the guests of

When you can protect yourself from l6ss by fire in
the old reliable tate Mutual of North Carolina, at 25 per
cent, less than stock companies will write you for.

Call on or write

Geo. A. Gash, Agt.
Tryon, IN. C.

M. Newell s sister Mrs. corwin,
who invited a few friends to meet
them quite informally at dinner.

Dr. Gray received a letter from his
atley supplied with the foundation of i

son. John, at a small village m
France, saving that he was in excel
lent health and in charge of the sup- -

On his way over LOUZIANNE (mil REDUCEDspas they had an exciting encounter
with areoplanes. and a submarine.

a very good cinder-pat- h. It will need
further treatment. A raking over
the coals will often improve a man;
so will it improve this side walk by
getting rid of the bigger cinders and
slag, which vary in size from some
men's heads to other nuts. Then
there are also slices of tin cans, bro-
ken crockery and glass. Shoes at $6
to $10 per pair make rather expen-
sive road drags and rollers. It is evi

But what happened and where he
is gives no hint. NSURANCEREAL ESTATE. LOAMS AND I

The Tryon rtorps have two front
doors, thus cnaMing customers to
pass in and out at the right hand, None better on the market at the prices UFor a

short time we will sell you a t
1

1without ioererling or confronting one dent from this material that in the
coisumption of fuel people haven'tanother. But some husky or other

City and Farm Property Bought and Sold. Fu.nished and un-

furnished houses for rent. Property taken care of and rente
eolleeted. Do not waste your time and tire yourself out lorking
for a place. Our auto is at your service free.

JAMES LEONARD, TryOn, N. C.
yet-- ? got . down - to hard. pan. Most ;pfalways seems waiting for $om,e. ane

"to'onen the" door athisleft. " He, then tnese cinders would make not nres,
and mixed in with them are consider
able good sized shining, half-burne- d

and even unburned coal. By the end
of next winter it will be esteemed at

3 Pound Bucket for 90 cents

1 Pound Can for 30 Cents.

Regular priee 35c pel pound.

greater value than now.
4

:3.
HAVE YOU ANY WOOL?'

This is not a question to the Black
SheeD. but to all who are ready to We Are Preparedhelp Uncle Sam's boys, and our boys.
Don't say "no" too quickly. Look in- -

rushes in. knocking outgoing one off
his feet or his head off his shoulders,
hitting- him a hard one in the ribs for
rood measure. This kind of bruiser
does not look .like a Hun, but he puts
up a very good imitation of one.

Elsewhere in this issue appears 'an
advertisement of the Spartan Hardw-

are Co.. of Spartanburg, S. C. They-ar- e

quoting tin cans in both large and
small qvantities. The proposition of
securing sufficient cans for canning
purposes is growing very serious, and
their price seems to be in line with
other concerns, so if you are contemp-
lating tho purchase of cans it would

well to take up the matter with
this concern.

Inion services for the summer seas-
on will begin next Sunday, July 7th
at 11 o'clock, in the Congregational
church. The preacher will be Rev.
J. F. Black. All are cordially invited
to be present. The following Sunday

"We are also making a' special price oh all kinds
of groceries. Watch our ad for other items r as we
expect, to offer you some special inducements for
your trade. f- - . v "

your chair cushions if they are sturr-e- d

with wool why cannot you sit on
cotton and send the wool to the sol-

diers who need.it so much? How
about your pin cushions? See if
they have wool in them. Already
three old wool comforts have been
given. This wool will be carded and
spun by our good spinners through
the country, and then the knitters
will be able to knit up the wool we
could do without buying, and wool is
so very expensive. Please send even
the smallest amount to Mrs. W. T.
Lindsey Tryon, who is in charge of
the knitting for the Red Cross.

w. s. s
COMMUNITY CANNING CLUB.

H. PACE & SON, SALUDA,
N. C,

iiJUlV 14th. thp lmion sprvirp- will he
HONEST GOODS AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICE"held in the 'Baptist church, conducted

oytlflerR. M. Pratt- - and so on
throughout the summer. Sunday
school will be held at the various

Carry out Mr Hoover request for ONE J&EATLESS AND
ONE WllEATLESS DAY each week, and call attention to such
articles:

FOR WHEATLESS DAYS: Corn Flakes, Post Toasties,
Rolled Oats, Yam Nuts Yellow Meal, White Meal, Puffed Rice
and Corn Starch.

FOR MEATLESS DAYS: Fish Flakes, Shredded Codfish,
Herring Roe. Shad, Crab Meat, Salmon, Tuna Fish, Kippered
Herring.

churcnes as usual.
1 he advertisement of the North

Mrs. C. S. Corwin, who canned so
much fruits and vegetables near Try- -tarohna State College of Agriculture

and Engineering appears in this is- -
on, last year, does not desire to run HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIESw of the NEWS. Technical educat-

ion has proved its worth not merely her cannery this year, but being a
public spirited lady and wishing to do
all she can to aid Uncle Sam in his

10 those who possess it. but to com
"unities and to the public good.- - It amnnio-- for the conservation of

food, has submitted the proposition
of a community canning club, using
her outfit.

are often hard to find if you have to go to ofie place
for one thing, and to a different place for, something
else. In our basement and on the second floors you
will find most of the necessities for the kitchen and
house furnishing. If it is there the price is ! ;

The nroDOsition is too good to turn
down lightly, so the matter has been

hefore the Droner State au
thorities, and we hope to have some-

thing definite to tell our readers on the

John Orr & Co
Phone No. 14

Tryon, N. C

's that form of education which while
training the mind to think teaches
lhp hand to do. The college offers
tour year courses in Agriculture, Ag--
"cultural Chemistry, Chemical Engi-nfrin- g.

Civil Engineering, Mechan-10a- !.

Engineering, Electrical Engi-m'fnn- g

and Textile. Industry.
1 he agent of a health insurance

crJpany recently solicited one that
called t"he healthiest man in Try-J- J'

to take out a policy. The heal- -
one thought this was a very good

ason for his not doing so; but final-'- V

yieldr-d- , paid his premium and
cnuckrd thp document away in. his
Sae- - About a week after, he was al-"- st

for the first time in his life laid
Wptas on his - back in bed, by the
actor's orders he has stayed, draw- -

LESS THAN THEY ARE WORTH

on today's market, for we bought early land are
sharing the benefit with you; Make comparisons
with other towns and see. If

WE HAVE A LIMITED QUANTITY;

sub.iect m our next issue.
The importance of a community

canning club can scarcely be compre-
hended. In all communities where at-

tempted the enterprise has been of
great importance and profit to the
people of the community. It is pro-
posed to have the outfit located in
some convenient location so that ev-

erybody in the community' can 'take
their fruit "or vegetables to the can-
nery and have them put up.

We will give particulars as the
proposition takes on a more definite
shap.

W. S. S.
LANGLEY-JACKSO- N.

"k his weekly pension and proving
unexpected always hap

pprts"

small boy in the story always
wanted everybody with a watch to
Iti it for him so's he could "see the

"'"Ms go round." Somebody with
jrnaps the same curiosity about

"nefis 0ing roun(li kicked a block
rom !n front 0f tne Freeman car,

'turday night as it stood at the top
n the incline in front of Mrs. Ferris'

A beautiful weddirig was solemniz-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Jackson, of Tryon, Wednesday af-

ternoon at half after four o'clock,
when their second daughter, Miss
Bessie Jackson became the bride of
Rev. John A. Langley, of Lake View
S C. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. R. N. Pratt, of Henderson-vill- e,

in the presence of a few rela-
tives and friends. The parlor in

u'l .UOlrORP Avotihq Tf tonf fVla rf

of Overalls, work shirts, dress shirts, negligee shirts
ginghams, madras, etc., that we are selling? for less
than we can replace them for. If you want your
share come for them.

The wholesalers are getting more for all these
items than we are asking you 'to pay us. For in-

stance, Overalls are worth, wholesale, $2.25. We
are selling for $2.00; Ginghams are worth,' wholesale
32 cents.;we are selling a limited quantity for 25 cts

The best grade of outings are worth, wholesale,
35 cents; we will sell for the- present, at $0 cents.
Why not buy your fall outings now and sav money?
Farrrf Wagons, a carload, at today's wholesale price.

Having bought the jgarage recently owned and
operated by C. W. Ballenger, this is to notify the
public that I will continue to do business at the same
place and respectfully solicit a continuance of your
patronage. As yo i Know, we have one : of the best
mechanics in the st te, arid'prices.are reasonable. JWe
also sell Goodyear tires and tubes and the very best
of oils, greases and auto dressing?

fVio wHdinc took nlace was
ocfoftiilv decorated with ferns ivy

iQni-o-i and Oneen Ann's lace. To the
Cfmins of Lohengrin wedding march
played by Miss Iola Bell, of Tryon,
ffc0 Kridni nartv entered the parlor.

. ... ..iiv.. a v . a 1 1 tm,
Ulng down and across to the oppo- -

'te gutter and against a stone wall,
nK the wheel; corpelling the

amily to go home in'an'!t)rdin'ary wa--;
n, drawn by regular horses. They

Probably would like to have seen the
;,.nepte go round and ovfer the mis-nievo- Us

scallawag who thought it
is fun,

Te result of consolidating the
"ration of mail traffic under the
overnrnent may be seen right here

car?1 by the mixed-u- p freight
The other day a train of 15 or

v?vTs went through, only three of
lc belonged to the Southern Ry.

jn
ere wei'e scarcely any two belong-ra-l

tne same corporation. They
m.from small plug rdfeds in Maine

Th bridesmaids, Misses Ethel and
Johnie Mae Jackson;, sisters . of the
bride, dressed in' white crepe de chine
entered with the groomsmen, Messrs.
w t Wnmmptt. of Lvnn. N. C, and

COTHE BALLENGER P. G. MORRIS GARAGE.
TiaVkor w Carson, of Flat Rock N. C. r0R EVERYTIHlUfMG.The bride was gowned in lavender
satin and wore afcorsage of sweet
peas. Mrs. Langley is one of Tryon s


